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Short report

Release of muscle proteins in brain stroke patients
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We repou changes of muscle protein concentrations
in plasma of 16 patients (12 female and 4 male) with
brain stroke (10 ischemic and 6 hemorrbagic) and with
resultiog grsve neurological deficite (hemiparesis,
hemiplegia, etc.). The patients were immobilized in
bed, and were subjeeted to mostly passive rehabilitativc
measures in the first 7 days after stroke.

Patients with heart failure, septfc iüness and (hose
who had received massive intramuscular injeetions were
exeluded from the study.

Biood was coUected every 1-2 days for 1 week, the
first sample being taken immediatcly after admisskm of
the patient into hospital. We measured plasma concen¬
trations of slow twitch skeietal (cardiac ß-type) myosin,
namely myosin heavy chain fragments (MHCX myo-
globin, creatine kinase (enzyrne activity), and creatine
kinase MB isoenzyme (enzyme raass).

The values of muscle protein concentrations indi¬
cate that patients respond in two different ways to
immobUization. In subgroup 1 (n = 11), the response to
immobiltzation was only minimal, the levels of muscle
proteins in plasma being practicaJIy within the normal
ränge. Patients m subgroup 2 (n - 5), however, re-
sponded with a draraatic increase in alt of the proteins
measured. Figure 1 shows the time-coursc of MHC
concentrations in plasma of both subgroups. Creatine
kinase activity and CK-MB mass concentrations exhib-
ited a closely similar pattern In plasma (data not
shown). In a previous study (Artner-Dworzak et al.

1993) of changes in a similar muscle protein pattern of
5 heaithy volunteers immobilized in dry water immer¬
sion, we found no increase in any of the parameters
measured.

We suggest that in some brain stroke patients the
autonomic nervous system C'stress axis") is intensivety
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Fi*. 1. Pancrn of mytMi» heavy chain fn$mcnü: MHC. measured in
piunw ot 16 brain stroke pnienu, whowcrc immobilized in the firn
7 days «ftv stioke and vrcra subjecud lo mostly pattiv« r«h»bitiu-
IkHk mctsores. Patient subgroup 1: (n •> 11) MHC concenuatio« did
not e»ce«rj 300 MU/I (cut-off value of healthy ccxittwl*). Patent
mbrjcoup 2: in « 5) MHC coocenustioni in plasma exceeded tbe
cut-off value of 300 pU/l up to lÖ-fold. Symbols represent dttfeicnt
oaifenn.
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activated, resulting in an alteration of hormonal homo
ostasis with increased blood levels of cortisoIr thyrox-
lne, trliodothyronine and other hormoncs, a process
that was identified as autonomic hormonal shift
(CbJdükvisfaviti et al. 1992). In analogy to clinical Situa¬
tion»- with intensiveJy activated "stress axis" (Vary and
Kimball 1992; Bessey and Lowe 1993; Fryburg and
Barrett 199), an autonomic hormonal shift can be pos-
tulated as a plausible explanation for increased break-
down of musde proteins observed in some of the
patients with brain stroke.

However, it cannot be exduded that the draxnatic,
almost up to 10-fold increase of myosin concentrations
in plasma of patients (subgroup 2) is tbe result of
nonmuscular brain myosin (Hclbing et al. 1993), conc-
sponding to brain-specjfic creatine kinase BB (Delan-
ghe et al. 1990) being released mto the blood. In order
to establish the exaet causes of the observed phenom-
ena, it will be necessary to anar/ze the correlations
between the location and extent ol brain injuries, in¬
tensity of autonomic hormonal shift and muscle protein
release into blood and cerebrosplnaJ fluid of a larger
number of brain stroke patients.
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